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lie must ail give n accou t of our stewardship.- sinteuy services altog thie %Vestern Coast of the ous for the Babel.plan of various cateclisms in theo saineLet us then frcely give,--for frcely have ive received. Province, as well as te the Eastvard. seminary.Let tis bear i mad ttat whatever we gvo in a cause 4 Resolved-That this Committee is especiilly im. (On the motion of the Rev. Dr. Bunting, seconded byu fke t iis, vieutall net be tho pnorer for it, Who- pressed wvith the importance of supplving the spiritual ne. Richard Matthews, Esq.,)-Tht, afier muchan. nnxious,ver pr es fur lte promotion of the glory of God, cessities of our destitute brethren in this Province, by attention to the subject,it is the opinion of this meetinglendetu tinto the Lord, and it wili return unto huin sending (o them e(li Missionaries and the ordinances of that any attempitoinstruct,in the same school, the chil-nith initerest. our Church. dren of the poorest classes, (whose parents in the exercise

One of the objects of this Society ii to promote Seconded by Mr. John Jost. of thleir und-uhted rights, as men and Britons, belong teOintcf 1. ob~ct cf hus rucity te romoe xr;ouis Chîristin denorninationu,) hy teaciting adû ited ina commtnity of feeling between the Clergy and Daniel Owen, Esq. advocated the ôth Rs teaing aapted toLaity ; to iniduce the latter te take a greater inter. tion at snme length, dwelling upon the necessity of under te present circunstances of tiis frec country, lieest in the affairs of the (Church, and te becwne belter taking eflectual mteasures for enrolling a large num.Ilound inpracticable; and even if practicable, by any con-2equainted with its doctrines and discipline. Let us ber of members on the books of this Co.mmnittee,and ceivable coinromise of conscientious principles and pre-iheni ail unite our influence in order te increase our especially addressing himself te tii fmiale portion ferences, cou d only lead te perpetual col*sion and incon-nuiber.%, and endeavor to enlarge the boundaries of cf te assembly, bespeaking their important influ. veen cne, andi wvould, in mnany instances, produce amongour Zion. Why cannot ail ber members become cnce in the furtherance of the good cause. thcildren,so .congruouisy mingled together,a danger-mniembers of this Society, and thereby form one great 5. Reson red-That in order, by the Divine blessing,omissionary Society,under the direction of the Church. to increase the numbers and the funds of this Committee, Bistor OF U'PER CANAD.-The following caii-it is sid the Sun never sets upon the British Empire. iersonal application be imade to et ery Parishinner, hv versation on the subject of this appointment took place inTie British possrssions extend te every part of the somte of the memnbers, vho shall divide the parisi into dis'- the HouseofCommons on te 101h ofiJlohabitable globe. And wherever ber standarL is tricts for the purpose. 1ue ooRICs N CANADA.plsnted, there the Church of Engiand is te be foutd, Seconded by Mr. H. Jost. Mt. Packingham wisiîc t know whether il cAas
-there her altars are raised, dispensing hier lif- -lt.Pcighmwse okowwehri a-intrinhes toal areounid. Whpene mawer look The meeting ivas also addressed by the Rev. Mr. truc that Archdeacon Strachan had been appointudving doctrines t ail arontind. Where nay we look Stannnge,wio gava some striking instances that had Bisiop of Upper Canada, and if se, vhether any andfir a Ccurrtat hris dons and is doio e muc conte under his observation, of the want of relhigous what incarne was attached te the new bishopric, ander trie cause cf Cliriotinit f Loo nt tdfe matty instruction im tho secluded harbours of this Province. whether he held the office ofarcideacon in additiontreat wriors she na rous irducei for tue defence otie He also made some satisfactory statements of ex- te the new bishopric ? He wished ale- to ask wle-trait. iLook at cite nu erous religiu publications lertions made by piously disposed persons, and even ther arraagenents hadl been made, .,r were in con-thal are now in circuation ; ynu avinl fin more eb by little ciildrenl, in Jersey,itm behalf of lus mission. templation, to relieve the Bishop oiMontreal, frontothrea fourth. cf the astors cf the, are members those pluralities in Canada which ho hitherto held,of that Churet. Site stands at thé presnt day a inruoaeîicENcE.-We omitted nt the time te notice which bad been made a subject ofucomplaint in Lordbulwark of the Protestant faitid, againat the inroa s ithe handsone appropriation offered by Charles Ailison, Durhnt's report, and te provide for the bishop inde-othier. It was a great plessure tome to witness the Esq. of Sackville,N.B. of £4000, for the erection of .'pendent of those pluralities.altr. t ws agret pessre o m tawitegstheMr. Labouchere saiti, ltat in answer te t ho ftrsttrection of another building yesterday, in one of the Wesleyan Seîninary, together vith £100 a year for ten rquestion, Lbc hade atie, that a desiro havingbendistricts of this Parish, wherein the services of the years, for ils support. We confess we would rather see expresseti hat Upper Canada shoud be creced ineeChurch will be performed, and her doctrines, I trust, the plan se modified as te make provision for the instruc- a separate bishprie, goverdent consented, proviifaithfuly poheDe. Let us thehrefe il tnite in tion of Wesleyan youth within the Universities aiready ed there was no charge on this province ; that Arch-rayer to t e Divine ead pospf le Chura , that established at Windsor and Frederi.ton, where there op-, deacon Strachan having consented to hold the digni-wili continue te pretect anti prosper lier; anti alto titat eI
He would pour down His biesmg upon te undur• pears tous te be nothing to frighten avay the followers ty on those terms,go'vernment intimated their readi-
takings of this Society. With these observations I of their venerable founder, iho said ie was a Churcli.an ness to carry te measure mbt effect. I was how-tot beg leave te offer the following Resolution :- in life and death, and exhorted ail his societies to be the ever thought right te obtain the permission of lte1iur3Iisbop, cf Montrent, for ho thoughit wtould be liatrd-2. Resolved-Tiat this G ommittee ias heard with same,declaring that"whoever separated front the church, ly respectful te that prelate to tako a new arrange-treal satisfaction, of tue oxertions that have liee na ue separated from itti." If those called by his namne cannot ment of tlie se tintil government had learned lis cpi-roite Unieo Kitgdom, inbeialf of teo Societ forte yet sit under the samen ministry that lie iad received, nion. Accordingly until the opinion cf the Bisitoppropagation cf lte Gospel, as ivei ai of vta noble resolu- fotelýa bandt*apitpto rhuthat Society, to send ouit Fortau .R-,onal Mission. migit they not advance so far tovarqs the " Old patla" cfMontreai was obtamed,the appointment cf Arch-mlin various pari ofthe world j an hatt il s the duty as to let their children drink at the* saime fountains a deacon Strachan to fie of Upper Canada
of ailto implore the Divine blessing upon ils plans and knowledge, and draw together from the saine stores of would not be carried into eflect. He haid no reasoniSoundse bisdom and learning1 Mowever that tay be, we ce to suppose that any -difficultyiwuild be thrown in the

istom ay Dr. Jacobs. way of tlie arrangement. As to the second question,Teon. W .Rudos prefacedthe2' tainly cannot but hope, that same of our monied men may viether il was intended te increase the salary of theThe warn. . Rudo prefaed te d Resolutin be provoked to jealousy by this hiandsone gift of Mr.Ail Bishop of Mortreal beyond the £100 a-year, toge.-
me isaring hnis aersiobsvtoion , spcthe lison,so far, as to go and do likewise, for our Colleges and ther with £900 ivichi he derived front colonial ber-

al stio Hatin e bis aversion te onm speeches n Academies. vrees, he had to state that it was not the intention
i eartas ns the c us ,in assue lite met i g whita ofgovernment to ask this year for a greater sutteis eat was in th cause, in th; support cf hicli ExcLIstvaI ESS oP KING's CoLLEGE.-Mucih bas than was asked for last year.elvedi il to îbe the 'ounden dnty cf every miemc-ber theeaid on this subject in the House of Assembly, and phite church te declare openly his attachment te out ofit. Dissenters have been iociferously represented bitants of up ards of fifty villages in Bengal haer institutions and te support them with ail lis by the ultra liberals, as completely excluded froin that In requested admission te the Christian (hurec iBkît-ito ie bt been bora and brought up and stitution. What vill these gentry say to the fact, that at op Wiion, unable te visit them personally, depuitedped of due in the Curch cf Engan , ant feit the present tinte a Baptist .Iintister,-nye, even a Baptist the Archideacon of Calcutta in his stead, who, inrous cf the privieg s ie fthu enjoyed.-He alen- %Minister !-is there going througi the usual Academuical ccmpany with the Missionaries, passed several days

ithe Province by the authorities of the Establisi- course,in despite co Episcopal trammntels and restrictions; i lche examinationof te candidates for bapism.-
ient; for the spiritual benefit of the inhabitants, ex- and tlthougi lue las been therc,w ielieve, several ternis, tian knowlede of t he cenverts, ityat in lhre is-rtions whicht are continued to the present time- he lias se far comeoffunscaihed iy swcrtîorrfaggot,orany guage cf te Apostie, ue inqiret, tIvho can forbj
ud ie adverted with pleasure to the erection this oliter Inquisitorial visitation. iuvater, that these stouldt ha baptised %vite ave r-
eck of a new Church at Lahave in this Parish,and iceived the Holy Ghost as weil ia WC?' anipware-
ihme good feeling that was displayed on the occa- NATo r .AEDcArioo.A lan orlheeducaionofthe stuasewere a Oce a nmitted ta lit.ion. The Hon. gentleman concluded his appropr- people of theUnited Kingdom ias lately been submiitted to sacred rite d Ttis is a pantica asmer te thesle address by an carnest appeal te every menmber Parliaiment. It is of a piece with the liberail spirit of the iwho maintain the falr eta modean missions.Af the Church te unite with this Society, regrettiti nday,and if adopted is adimirably litted for the introductionfcîyears more, ant i siahisce grealerresumits titantthe saine time that a larger number imdnot aseîofIPopery and Initlelity,and tlie consequent overtlirow ofevn thas m e consequence f te rabeus f thn

Raibied on the present occasion. He thicat niovei 'ithe Constitution of the Renha, under whici unexampled'Britishi ad Foreigo Bible Society, antue vafithle followig Resolution :glory and prosperity have been the portio cf the British Missionary Societies. The Christian Chrc in tiu'
3Reov - atatepencritite ýNatioi. It is somte comfort te find that the good princi- country inust stand repared to su ly r l n thii,a.nen dut o ever citurch cai tedevote his iest ent- ps of the people have prompted such an outcry against tional number of Miss inaries te India. Trev aril

gles to the support ef the distinctive clains and insti- this destructive scheme, that it is for the present a- soon te required to feed and fold the flock nxw iu-it:ins of the Church ta which lie helongs, and whicih lias bandoned. The voice of the Church was loudly and creasing.-Eng. Papier.
Song ben a blessing le tte world, nobly raised against it ; and the Weslevans, ive are
Seconded by J. Hunt, Esq. glad to sec, have taken their stant: on the riglt side.- Tut Bhsnor.-We understand that his Lordship ex-Secouîdcd~~~~ Ily J uI s.iwcere strntck th lte lîropriet>' cf co of lte Resolu-$Iletos le eitiark ln Auguat on his rt'eurn to Nova Scot,;,.In moving the 4th Resolutjon Mr. W. Godfrey tions adoptd at a meeting of 80 Wcsieyen hsinirters cfR et
. Il., explained that he had bect suddenly called the London District, on the subject of the contemplated I e n IeRIED.un lo do s in the absence of the gentleman who mixture of different systems of Religious instruction in AtLeodr, on theS1th inst.by th R . J. T. T

,.LvA.Joit W.C Scoît, cf Halifax merchant, led M

bd been expected to undertake the duty, and then one school. W coy it below, ant reco en it-to the Elia oth cGil, daugtter of lr. W. mcGill, f tt for-tade a few remarks to shew the great want of mis- notice of thoscaamonstourselves Who have been clamour-imer lace.


